Expression of rat gene for L-gulono-gamma-lactone oxidase, the key enzyme of L-ascorbic acid biosynthesis, in guinea pig cells and in teleost fish rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
The ability of rainbow trout liver and kidney preparations to produce L-ascorbic acid with an added source of L-gulono-gamma-lactone oxidase (GLO) and the absence of their own GLO activity suggested that the reason for the absence of L-ascorbic acid biosynthesis in fish and in guinea pig, a scurvy-prone mammal, can be similar. Nevertheless, results of rat GLO cDNA expression in guinea pig cells and in rainbow trout proved different. In guinea pig cells, rat GLO was expressed in a functional form. Regardless of recombinant GLO transcripts detected in rainbow trout embryos, alevins and in juvenile fish, neither GLO protein nor GLO activity were found. Furthermore, production of L-ascorbic acid in transgenic rainbow trout was not revealed in feeding tests with vitamin C-free diets or after direct administration of L-gulono-gamma-lactone. These results indicate that conditions required for translation or stability of rat GLO are absent in rainbow trout tissues.